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We've waited for this day, We're gathered in your name,
Calling out to you
Your glory like a fire, Awakening desire,
Will burn our hearts with truth
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You're the reason we're here, You're the reason we're singing
[Chorus]

Prelude
Welcome
Announcements
Invocation
Chimes
Psalm 42:1-4, 8, 11

“Open Up the Heavens”

Pastor Todd Kube

As a deer longs for flowing streams, so my soul longs for you,
O God. My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. When may
I come to see God’s face? … I remember these things as I pour
out my soul: how I used to walk with the crowd and lead it in a
procession to God’s house. I sang songs of joy and thanksgiving
while crowds of people celebrated a festival. The Lord
commands his mercy during the day, and at night his song is
with me— a prayer to the God of my life. Why are you
discouraged, my soul? Why are you so restless? Put your hope
in God, because I will still praise him. He is my savior and my
God. As a deer longs for flowing streams, so my soul longs for
you, O God. My soul thirsts for God, for the living God.
Response

“As the Deer”
As the deer panteth for the water,
So my soul longeth after Thee.
You alone are my heart’s desire,
And I long to worship Thee.
You alone are my strength, my shield;
To You alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart’s desire,
And I long to worship Thee.

Open up the heavens, We want to see you
Open up the floodgates, A mighty river
Flowing from your heart,
Filling every part of our praise
Your presence in this place, Your glory on our face
We're looking to the sky, Descending like a cloud
You're standing with us now, Lord, unveil our eyes

You're the reason we're here, You're the reason we're singing
[Repeat Chorus]
Show us, show us your glory
Show us, show us your power
Show us, show us your glory, Lord
[Repeat]
We want to see you, we want to see you
[Repeat Chorus Twice]
Morning Prayer
Offertory Hymn #338
“How Firm a Foundation”
Offertory Prayer & Morning Offering [No Doxology]
Praise Music
“Your Love Awakens Me”
There were walls between us, By the cross you came
And broke them down, You broke them down
There were chains around us, By Your grace we are
No longer bound, No longer bound

[Chorus]

You called me out from the grave, You called me into the light
You called my name and then my heart came alive
Your love is greater, Your love is stronger
Your love awakens, Awakens, Awakens me
Your love is greater, Your love is stronger
Your love awakens, Awakens, Awakens me
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Feel the darkness shaking, All the dead are coming
Back to life, Back to life
Hear the song awaken, All creation singing
We're alive, Cause You're alive
You called me out from the grave, You called me into the light
You called my name and then my heart came alive
[Repeat Chorus]
And what a love we've found, Death can't hold us down
We shout it out, We’re alive, Cause you're alive
[Repeat x3]
[Repeat Chorus]
Message in Song
Scripture Lesson

“Touch the Sky”
Acts 2:42

And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.
Isaiah 43:7
Everyone who is called by my name, whom I created for my
glory, whom I formed and made.
Sermon
Hymn of Invitation, #294
Benediction
Postlude

“He Makes His Glory Known”
“Have Thine Own Way, Lord”
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Oh sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth! Sing to the
Lord, bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to day. Declare his glory
among the nations, his marvelous works among all the peoples! For great
is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; he is to be feared above all gods. For
all the gods of the peoples are worthless idols, but the Lord made the
heavens. Splendor and majesty are before him; strength and beauty are in
his sanctuary.
~ Psalm 96:1-6 ~

